
S P O N S O R S H I P
L E V E L S �2024�
$1,000� Ragamuffin / 2024 Sustaining Sponsor
- Acknowledgement on website & in closing credits
- Access to monthly sponsor updates & events
- Two VIP tickets to Premiere, Concert & Gala*
- One signed 24�36 official poster & one BluRay DVD
- FREE Access to three, Michael Hedges concert films
- A personal item from Michael’s studio (book, cd or tape)

$5,000� Magic Farmer Sponsor
All of the above, plus:
- Two additional VIP tickets to Premiere/Gala �4 total)
- An on-set visit with the filmmakers*
- Two additional BluRay DVDs �3 total)

$10,000� Oracle Sponsor
All of the above, plus:
- Acknowledgement at official screenings
- Attend a photoshoot of Michael’s guitars*
- Two additional BluRay DVDs �5 total)
- One additional 24�36 movie posters �2 total)

$25,000� Contributing Producer
All of the above, plus:
- Mid-level acknowledgement on website, official
poster, promo materials and at official screenings
- Two additional VIP tickets to Premiere/Gala �6 total)
- Five additional BluRay DVDs �10 total)
- Three additional 24�36 movie posters �5 total)
- Community screening rights for your organization

$50,000� Associate Producer
All of the above, plus:
- Top-level acknowledgement on website, official
poster, promo materials and at official screenings
- Private dinner for six guests with the co-directors in
San Francisco or Los Angeles*

$100,000� Executive Producer
All of the above, plus:
- Acknowledgment as Executive Producer in opening
credits, website, poster and at official screenings
- Join the film’s advisory team and give feedback*

Filmmakers retain all creative control of the project
*travel is not included for any in-person events

Please review our sponsorship levels and
let us know at which level you’d like to
contribute. All contributions are
tax-deductible via our non-profit fiscal
sponsor, Stropes Foundation, Inc.

Make your contribution online
https://bit.ly/sponsor-oracle

Or by check
Make checks out to “Stropes Foundation, Inc”
with “Oracle Documentary” in the memo

and mail to:
Stropes Foundation, Inc.

1132 Lake Avenue
Racine, WI 53403


